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Camp Life
Written by Rev. Ann Elyse Hicks
Dear Friends,
For the past two weeks, I've had the great joy to be at camp! I served as a
workshop director at Massanetta Springs for the June Middle School
Conferences, and I had a blast.
Often, we get caught up in the everyday tasks of life, and we forget to have
fun. We forget the importance of play. Even Jesus told jokes...we just don't
recognize them anymore because we're 2000 years and several languages
removed from the context. Life and faith are meant to have moments of joy,
laughter, and fun.

OUR CONTACT INFO:

Presbytery Office:
285 Church St
Wytheville, VA 24382
Phone:
(276) 378-7688
Office Manager:
April DiYorio
april@abingdonpresbytery.com

Have you had fun lately? Has your church hosted VBS, and have you seen the
joy of the children? Have you experienced that joy in your own faith journey?

Presbytery Leader/Stated Clerk:
Ann Elyse Hicks
annelyse@abingdonpresbytery.com
Cell: (540) 718-2195

Friends, we live in a world full of upheaval, uncertainty, and anxiety.
Sometimes, things feel completely out of our control. But even in the midst of
life's chaos, I encourage us all to find moments for laughter. For joy. For fun.
These moments will sustain us as we continue to work for God's justice and
peace in our world.

And make sure to like us on
Facebook!

Go forth. Have fun!
In Christ,
Ann Elyse

Left: Picture of me with some of my new
camp friends.
Right: I found the Abingdon PW brick by
the spring! How cool is that?!

Presbytery Happenings
Announcements and Celebrations

Upcoming
Meetings and
Events:
Leadership and
Education Committee,
June 28 @5:30, Royal Oak
Pastor Check-In, June 30
@11am, zoom
Council, July 7 @10am,
zoom
Clerk training and
review, July 9 @9:30,
Walnut Grove
Mission Committee, July
12 @1pm, Presby office

Planning Calendar Time!
Save on your 2022-2023 Presbyterian Planning Calendar by joining our
bulk order. The price for each calendar is $10.50 compared to $16.95 if
you order from the PC(USA) store. Orders must be placed by July 18,
2022. The calendars are expected to ship in August. Please email April
with your order.
Final Clerks Training and Minutes Review
This final session will be on July 9, at 9:30 am, at Walnut Grove in
Bristol. Please bring your minutes for review!
Can't attend? Make sure to contact Ann Elyse to schedule a time for your
minutes review.
IRS Mileage Change
The IRS has officially announced that it will increase the standard
mileage rate for qualified business driving for the second half of 2022.

We Pray:
For Linda Walker
For Rev. Michael Weller
For Brenda Lawson
For Jennifer Parish
For Ukraine
For the churches in our
presbytery
For Wild Goose NWC
For our General Assembly

The adjustment reflects the soaring cost of gasoline this year.
Beginning July 1, 2022, the standard mileage rate for business travel will
be 62.5 cents per mile, up 4 cents from the 58.5 cents-per-mile rate
effective for the first six months of the year.
General Assembly of the PC(USA)
The committees for the 225th General Assembly have already been hard
at work over these last two weeks, and the plenary sessions are coming
up on July 5-9!
Are you interested in seeing what's happening? All plenary sessions can
be live-streamed from the General Assembly website.

